FARM EQUIPMENT

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 15 • 9:30 A.M. SHARP
OWNER: GLENN (BENNY) SCHERB ESTATE/CINDY SCHERB

LOCATION: 214 E. State St., Kiester, MN. Auction to be held at the former Erlandson John Deere dealership lot.

Due to the death of Cindy's husband, Cindy will be selling farm equipment listed below at public auction. Most all
machinery is in good working condition. Not a lot of rack items, so please be on time. Make plans to attend.

J.D. model 216 grain platform w/hyd.
reel drive. 16'
I.H. 810 Oats pickup head, fits J.D.
6600 combine

Old planter plates, cast & plastic
Many garden tools
Old dump rake
Old bicycle grinding stone
J.D. model 5 sickle mowers
WAGONS & SNOWBLOWER
Old Maytag wringer washer
Parker 2000 side dump gravity wagon
w/galvanized tubes
w/parker running gear
12
Old cream cans assort.sizes
4 Killbros model 350 side dump gravity
2 Milking stainless steel surge buckets
wagons w/ Minnesota running gears
2 Old walking garden plows
TRACTORS
(250 bu.)
Old wooden cider press
1977 I. H. 1086 diesel, C.A.H., 3pt.,
Killbros model 385 side dump gravity
Old Delaval cream separator
pto., dual valve, 18.4×38 rear tires w/
wagon w/ Killbros running gear
Metal foot locker
axle mount duals, frt.rock box, quick
Dakon 250 side dump gravity wagon
Old Hercules 1.5 hp. Gas engine, open
coupler, 9,822 hrs., serial #23419
w/Minnesota running gear
crankshaft w/ steel wheel cart
Extra set of 18.4×38 axle mount duals Grain O Vator model 10 pto drive feed
Wooden
hand crank corn sheller
for 1086
wagon
Old gas Maytag engine (not in running
Extra frt. mount rock box for 1086
2 Heider barge boxes w/hoists &
order)
1951 M Farmall gas w/Schwartz wide
running gears (real good cond.)
I.H. narrow frt. pedestal, fits H or M
frt., P.S., 14.9×38 rear tires, serial
2 - 16' hay racks w/running gears
#256260
Old steel wheel running gear w/wooden 1950's tricycle
Lightning rod w/globe
1944 H Farmall N/F, 11.2×38 rear tires, triple box (good cond. for the age)
3 Old 1930's automotive headlights
w/hyd. Loader, serial # 173976
I.H. model 80 twin auger snowblower,
Single bottom plow
3pt, hyd. spout, 83" wide
TILLAGE & PLANTER
Front mounted buzz saw
Case/I.H. model 4800 vibra shank 28.5'
MISCELLANEOUS
2 - 20' bin sweeps w/elec. motors
field cultivator w/3 bar harrow (like
H.D. single axle running gear w/ 1000
Butler aeration fan
new)
gal. fiberglass tank
3 pt. Bale carrier
I.H. model 475 tandem disk, 18.5'
I.H. model 530 manure spreader, pto,
Wooden buck board seat w/springs
(very good)
w/slurry gate
CONSIGNED EQUIPMENT
Mohawk 11' chisel plow, 3pt.,
Winco 25 kva pto generator on 2 wheel
M
Farmall,
N/ft.
I.H. model 710 mounted 5 bottom plow
cart
H Farmall, N/ft
(not ARS)
Snapper riding lawn tractor w/16 hp.
1950 Massey-Harris 55 gas tractor,
J.D. model 7000 pull type planter, 6-30" twin engine, 42" deck
wheatland version (good cond.)
w/insect/herb
150,000 btu knipco type heater
Adams
wheel grader No.12 (converted
Yetter 15' rotary hoe, 3pt
4- 43" steel wagon wheels
to rubber & hyd. operated blade, this is
J.D. model RM 6-30" cultivator, 3pt,
Old wheel barrow w/steel wheel
a lg grader)
I.H. model 45 vibra shank 18.5' field
32' wood extension ladder
cultivator, 3pt,
2 Old wire egg baskets
J.D. front mounted cultivator, 4 row wide 2 sets of tractor chains, fit H or M
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
2 Old J.D. 2-14 pull type plows
Old single row potato digger on steel
LUNCH PROVIDED BY KEE KAFE
wheels
CORN HEAD & PLATFORM
Old platform scale
J.D. model 643 corn head, 6-30"

BRUCE HELGESON
Lake Mills, Iowa
641-592-3487

GARY HEYDT
Ventura, Iowa
507-421-2001

For pictures & details visit: www.hawkeyeauction.com

